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3ir. W. H. Sharp celebrated his

*W8i birthday at his home Sunday,
"lie following had the pleasure of

speeding tha day with him, Mr. and
Mzs. M. B. Kay and family, Mr and
Bbs. W. F. Kay and children, Mr

n. M. W. Wright and Miss Eliza4e&Sharp. Each family took well
tiled baskets and quite an enjiya13aday was spent 'by all. We wish
4£jb many more pleasant birthdays.

Miss Elizabeth Sharp and Frar.atsK&yhave returned from a pleas-;
~ T A lion Smith!

E MB Visit. Willi iino. u. -

I of A&beville.
Kiss Mario Boyd returned Satur4bf
£nm a pleasant weeks visit

i- Miss Daisy Link of Sharon,
r Howard and Earle Culbreth have
' mftamed from an extended visit

<vitk their grandfather.
®r. E. J. Botts is visiting Mr and

Sol S. L. Beasley at Darraughs
Blisses Annie and Louise Kay were!

fUncant visitors with Miss Idelia
JBStrkfee Fr'day afternoon.
Xr. and Mrs. J. K Richardson!

4Bd children and Mr. John Thomas j
- at Greenwood -were rececit visitors

trf 3fr. and Mrs. M. W Wright
Rr. R B. Moss who is working at!

p Chflhona Falls spent the week-end
lot trrth his family.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wright were

ascent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. A.
4L Roirinson.

Several of the men from this
§W6maraty enjoyed a fish fry on

ifahrifri river Saturday.
He many friends of Mr. and

JBcs. J. B. McCord regret to know
ttai the latter continues seriously
0, ml this writing.
Mm Mattie Cochran is sick at the

tee of Mr. and Mrs. J. B Culbreth
Wmr friends hope for her an early
vwBttry.
Mr. J. R. Haddon and mother were

p- -Jttvtcfs in the home of Mr. A. B.
ifctiRson Sunday afternoon.

Mr. John Stevenson and aunt
Mrm. Rebecca Bramblett were week-

gc c ^
«a3 -visitors with Mr. and Mrs. J.

Smith near here.
Xiss M. B. and Clarence Kay

& JBre insiness visitors in town Satur^rf:
Ms. and Mrs. Sam Beasley and

Angpfor Miss Ruby and Mrs. Ellen
lng&rd recently visited relatives
«t Ware Shoals.

aKzs. M. W Wright was a business
iMnliar in town Monday morning.
SEob Annve Kay spent Monday

Mrs. M. W Wright.
H SERVICES AT LETHE

W 3bv. H. L. Weeks, pastor AbbewBa-Baptist church will preach in
tie- De la Howe auditorium Sunday
kftamoon at 4 o'clock. The public is

jjaxited to attend this service.
J. B. Branch, Supt.

11 WANTS
*UK KENT.Two adjoining rooms

ratable for light housekeeping at
ZXTJR1 for the two. Apply to Mrs.

Purdy, 16 Cambridge St.
SeoH

ITAICTEI*.A good gentle milk cow

grring- between three and four
gallons of milk a day. I. C. Brown
% TStf.coL

mmE A&XUZZl RYE.Cleaned and
*died; at $2 bushel, F. O. B. An-
icrson. F. E. Watkins, Anderson,

X C- 9, 27.2tpd.

JOR SALE.One milk cow with caif
sea weeks old. A good cow. Apply 1

to E". Hogan, Route 1, Box 69,
"tfalhotm Falls, S. C. ltpd.

| HARDWARE!!
'She- most complete stock

i; of Quality HARDWARE
!' in Western South Caroj

lina. We buy right and
sell right.Complete line

.of.
i MOWERS and RAKES

>s. full Tino nf nnrts.
5 aijJV JLULA AAA&V V

|5 Oa?r mail order dept. fills I
:; orrit-is promptly. !

i .
i

; Gambrell Hardware

J I . Company

ji Greenwood, S. C. j
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Misses Jennie Nance and Willie

Lanier left Tuesday for Due West
Woman's college to resume their
studies.

Messrs. Bruce and Edward Clinkscaleswere visitors in Abbeville Sundayafternoon.
Miss Sallie Sutherland spent the

week-end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Sutherland.

Mrs. N. B. Napier spent Sunday
night with her daughter, Mrs. J. L.
Sutherland.

Messrs. 0. M. Lanier and J. A.
Nance were business visitors in AbbevilleTuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sutherland
spent Saturday and Sunday near

Lowndesville with Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Phillips.

J. T. Clinkscales was a business
visitor in Abbeville Saturday.

V ^
PENNEY'S CREEK V
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Mr. and Mrs. Walter Price of

Monterey spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Williams.

Mr. R. E. Ellenburg returned to
his home in Tignal, Ga., Saturday
after spending a month with his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Ellenburg.His grandmother accompaniedhim home for a short stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wiillams and

son, Francis and mother, Mrs. E. EL
Williams of Abbeville spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Williams and Mrs. j. u. i&eai.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Williams spent
Thursday with her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Seawright.

Miss Mattie Rogers returned to
her work Monday in Demorest, Ga.

Mrs. S. S. EUenburg returned
home Sunday from a weeks visit to
her son, Mr. Willis Ellenburg and
daughter, Mrs. Charlie Burton, all of
Tignall, Ga.

Mr. Vivian Price of Monterey
spent Sunday with his cousins, John
and Nick Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozie Ellenburg and
children spent Thursday with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Williams

Miss lone Rogers and brother,
John William spent Tuesday with
Mrs. Mack Williams.

Supported Ble&se, Asked to Retign
Columbia, Sept. 21..Informationihas been receiv&d in Columbia

to the effect that deacons of the
Skuff Shoals Baptist church in
Cherokee county have asked their
pastor, Rev. F. C. Hickson, to resignbecause of his politics. He is said
to have been a supporter of Former
Governor Blease. !Ho was recently
defeated as candidate for county
superintendent of education.

APPEAL TO HIGH COURT

Columbia Youth Under Sentence
of Death.

PrkliimVlin Sont 9.fi Thp armeal

of Ira B. Harrison, convicted of the
murder of J. C. Arnette, filling stationproprietor, here last summer

and under sentence of death, was

today completed by the filling of
h's case and exceptions with the
Supreme Court, B. B. Evans, attorneyfor tie condemned youth,
noted four exceptions.
Two being that the lower court

erred in not granting a severance

of the case, Uhe third being that
the judge erred in his charge to
the jury, with reference to malice,
and the fourth is that the court
erred in the charge of conspiracy.

Frank M. Jeffords, who was tried
and convicted with Harrison and
given a like sentence, he also
filed an appeal, and it Is expected
that their cases will be heard by
the Supreme Court in the week of
October 23. Glenn M. Treece, third
man charged with tho Arnette murder,is serving a life sentence in
the State Penitentiary for h-'s part
in the tragedy.

\\r-U J C»..J O..»1.W UoT.'ncr
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Spartanburg, Sept. 26..The studentsof Wofford college, by student
.body action, has adopted as a part of
the honor system an agreement by
which students will abstain from all
forms of hazing. The action is understoodto have been unanimous.

Chickens that come home to roost
have more sense than some men.

'- -'.v.

IN HONOR OF FATHER

Woodrow Wilson Present* Table
to Church.

Stanton, Pa., Sept 26..Forme
President Woodrow Wilson has pre
sented to the congregation of thi
First Presbyterian church of this cit;
a bronze tablet in memory of hi;
father, the Rev. Joseph R. Wiison, I
D., who was pastor of the churcl
from 1855 to 1857. It was durinj

I the Rev. Dr. Wilson's pastorate hen
that Woodrow Wilson was born. Th
tablet will be placed on one of th<
inside church walls near the pulpit.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITIO!
OF THE

BANK OF MT. CARMEL
located at Calhoun Falls, S. C., a

the close 5f business, September 15
1922.

RESOURCES-'
Loans and Discounts $8,520.2'
Overdrafts . . 178.6<
Due from banks and bankers. 361.71
Currency . 639.0'
Gold 35.01
Silver and other Minor

Coin l,177.3i
Checks and cash items __ 48.0<

TOTAL $10,960.0'
LIABILITIES

Undivided Profits, less currentExpenses and Taxes
Paid 151.8

nno Ranlre ,or>H Rfltllt.

ers . -- . 330.4
Individual Deposits
subject to check $9,976.39
Savings Deposits. 778.95
Cashier's Checks _ 25.63

TOTAL $10,960.0
State of South Carolina,

County of Abbeville.
Before me came H. W. Lawcor

cashier of the above named banl
who, being duly sworn, says that th
above and foregoing statement is
true condition of said bank, aj show
by the books gf said bank.

H. W. LAWSON.
Sworn to and subscribed befor

me this 22nd day of Sept. 1922
JAS. BOYD, Notary Publii

Correct Attest:
W. FRANK McGEE,
J. W? MORRAH,
W. H. HORTON, Directors.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITIO]

4
OF THE

PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK
located at Abbeville, S. C., ac th
close of business September 15, 192

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts __ $336,034.4
Overdrafts . . __ 8,785.0
Bonds and Stocks Owned

by the Bank ' 11,466.0
Furniture and* Fixtures 1,200.0
Banking House - 3,000.0
Due from Banks and Bankers28,099.4
Currency . . . 5,674.0
Gold 97.6
Silver and other Minor

Coin 842.3
Checks and Cash Items 7,912.4

TOTAL 0403,111.0
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock Paid in . $21,800.0
Surplus Fund 21,800.0
Undivided Profits, less CurrentExpenses and TaxesPaid 1,828.7'
Due to Banks and Bankers 34.2:
Individual deposits
subject to check $103,487.75
Savings deposits 110,000.00
Time Certificates
of deposit 26,698.00
Cashier's Checks 24,218.96

264,404.7
Notes and Bills Rediscounted24,243.4
Bills Payable, including Certificatesfor Money Borrowed- 69,000.0

TOTAL $403,111.0
State of South Carolina,

County of Abbeville.
Before me came W. F. Nicklei

j Cashier of the above named ban!
who, being duly sworn, says that th
above and foregoing statement is
true condition of said bank, as show
by the books of said bank.

W. F. NICKLES.
Sworn to and subscribed before m

this 25th day of Sept. 1922.
OTTO BRISTOW,

N. P. S. C.
Correct Attest:

G. A. NEUFFER,
S. G THOMSON, Directors
C. S. JONES.

Watch the label on jrour paper

. -

LARGEST FIGURE
FOR GASOLINE TAX

t

Commiuion Will Get "Hard Boiled"
r With Delinquents in Future,

It Announces,
e

^

V Columbia, Sept. 27..The gasoline
a tax for August amounted to $78,5686.52 with several delinquent
i checks yet to come in, according to
? figures announced yesterday by the
5 South Carolina tax commission. This
0 figure leads all other months, it was

6 said.
The commission is getting out a

circular letter to all persons and
* firms paying the gasoline tax and is

warning them for the last time that
failure to meet the payments within

t the time prescribed by the law will
-v,Vnaw tv»nfl1+ios h^rwifter. The

f MACAll 11V.W T j

commission has threatened to get
"hard boiled" several times and now

7 makes the statement without fear of
3 contradiction that it has ceased to

I be patient and will become real

51 "hard" on all persons not paying the
0 tax promptly hereafter. This has

Dj become necessary because of soj
much delay.

5
6 SUPPLY OF COAL SHORT

g Dial Point* Out Injustice Caused by
"Bootleggers'*

Washington, gept. 23..Continu-,
ing his efforts toward securing

5 coal for South Carolina industries,'
Senator Dial has again brought the

^ matter before the Interstate CommerceCommission and the railroad
administration. He pointed out the
injustice in the present practice
which permits the coal "bootleg-j

. ger" to get possession of and sell
q coal at $5 and 6 a ton. while the
man who holds a perfectly legitimatecontract with the mine operit
ator is not able to get any coal at
any price.

e Senator Dial insisted that somea

thing was wrong somewhere and
n that such a condition should not

longer be permitted. As one solutionof the matter he proposed
e that the railroads which now have

a generous supply of coal divert
:. some of this supply to the cotton

mills. This would not only give the
mills what they need badly (but
would also serve to break the congestionexisting on many of the

- railroad lines. He also urged high^ea* demurrage.
I This matter is now being considIered iby the interstate Commerce

6 Commission and the railroad ad^ministration.

3 TELEPHONE FIGHT
0 ON AT CLEMSON

0 Anderson, Sept. 23..Applying
0 for an injunction <vtilch would re0strain the towns of Calhoun and

Clemson College as well as indivi3duals concerned, from taking ac
® tion against the Southern Bell
® Telephone for faliure to comply

with the terms of a joint resolu®tion of the general assembly pass®ed in April, 1922 requiring the companyto establish and maintain at
6 Cleanson or Calhoun telephone exchangesfor long distance and lo®cal services, attorneys for the com^

pany yesterday afternoon filed a

complaint and appeared before FederalJudge H. H. Watkins, who ordereda hearing in Greenville ser

for October 2.
The terms of the joint resolutionrequire that the Southern Bell

Telephone company establish fat

Calhoun or Clemson an exchange or

exchanges for the services of people
^ of Oconee and Pickens counties
The resolution further provides that

q the company may be subjected to
the payment of $10 per day for failureto comply with the terms of

0 the act after 6 months from the
date of approval of the resolution.

q The time expires on October 3 this
year.

In their complaint the company
, sought to show that the resolution

Zi was unconstitutional taxing prop0
erty without due progress of law

a and depriving the company of the

n protection it should be given.
Attorney B. F. Grier, of Grier

and Park of Greenwood and Arthur

e Young of Hagood Rivers and Young
of Charleston, are representing
the company in the :<njunction suit.

Mrs. Grace H. Harte, a Chicago
attorney, has gone to Europe to

study renting laws and conditions
in England and other countries, in
the interest of the Chicago Tenants
League.

I Rosenberg Me
Departmei

I ABBEVILLE,

QUALITY FALL
I FOR 1
I "THEY ARE HOWA

which need no QUALI
the men of Abbeville.

The styles this seai
I snappy shown in years

I FOR THE YOl
I who demand erood ser\

ivery latest in footweai
1 Black and Brown Ca

Stitching and perforat
ferent styles.

For Men who demj
place comfort before
have a variety of cons
all good leathers.

PRICES $
You will find here j

tion of Medium Priced
for Men and Young M<

$3.00 to

| We xJnuite

THE ROSENBEI
I Exclusive Agents for

and Florshei:

pTfgf?gffIff3fpJfp]fc3fWcgit3fpJT^nonOTpnr3ft3WrieOTrgfff«Wif3f?3ff3f?3fpItr!

Martin's i
FOR

r« i 1
rriday ana

Septembei
We have bought several h
Dress Ginghams, best qui
to fade, that we will sell <

12 l-2c, 15c, 20 and 22 1
down and look it ovei

buy there is no harm don<
to have you.

We will also sell on tl
at the following prices:
25 lbs. Sugar
24 lbs. White House Plai

« A

24 lbs Sunflower Sell-risi
8 pound Bucket Snowdrii
8 pound Bucket Crescent
3 lb. Can Maxwell House
16 Bars Large Octagon £
6 Bars Small Octagon So;
2 Cans Pink Salmon
5 Gallons Kerosene Oil...

i
We have close prices

Come in and look our stoc
! to sell you any time.

PHONE

It. w.ma
i

j SOUTH MAIN ST. ...

^n5WtQT?ofanarraTaparia^«naTsn;a>as<M'rnf,jr1rBJM^

ircantile Co.
nt Stores j

- - - S. C. ||;|
FOOTWEAR
WEN 1 ?|
RD & FOSTERS" 1
TY introduction to 1

son are the SftBt 1

LJNG MEN 1
ice and want tihe I
: will be found
Jf.Square Tip-.
ion to suit the dif- i

md loner wear but I
extreme style we 1
irvative shftpes fit t:i

7.50 to $9.00 1
a Splendid CoBec- |
, all leather Sfoues §
in at all prices Ifffin I
$7.50. .. j 7;.
ur <Jnpection U

nr urn rn I
till incit tv. I I
Howard & Foster § |
m Shoes. | 9

Specials I
DMBj

Saturday I
r 29-30 I
iundred yards of Be*£ H
nl</vimwnnr+ssM- IflMI
CUIljr y 5UCU (UliWU UW»

on the above dates at H
-2c. per yard. Come 8|
r. If you do not H
i and we will be glad H

iese dates Groceries B|
$1.80 I

n Flour 95c.
ng Flour $1*00 B
:t Lard $1.28 M
; Lard $1-20 g
! Coffee $1.10
!oap $1,06 |H
ap 25c. H

on all Groceries. HI
:k over. We are glad Hj

RTIN I
PHONE 404 -H


